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administering the Government, to purchase or, to cause-,.to'be erected in such
£60W .rant- part.of the Lower Town of the City*of Quebec, as tohimnshall appear nost.ad-.
edforhePir- vantageous a fit and proper building.wi.li the necessary appurtenances theretotisixse 1ttf or tue D -. . ..
erection of a to.be the Custoni House of the. said City .of.Quebec .and by Warrant or War-

in rants under.his hand to an.thorize the payment of a sum not exceeding six thou,
mloe u sand pounds currency, out of any unappropriated monies in.the hands.of;ihe

ie Ciy of Receiver Generaf for defraying the cost of the said Building and.appurtenances."'ie''e. or the expenses attending the erection thereof.

Application Il. And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
oftlta Munies

°o °acofo tion of all monies expended by virtue of this Act shall be accounted for to His
Sr to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissionerc of His Ma-

jesty's Treasury for the timne being, in suchi manner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors shall direct.

C A P. XXXIV.

AN Ao Cto appropriate a certain sum of money towards the erection of a
Light-House on the Island of Saint Paul, and to provide for the main-
tenance thereof.

(26th March, 1830.)

MOsT GRacIoUs SOVEREIGN,

Preamblei H EREAS it is expedient that a Light-House should be erected on the
VV Island of Saint Paul, at the entrance of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, at

thejoiat expense of this Province, and of the Provinces of Nova-Scotia, 'New--
Brunswick, and Prince Edward's Island : May it therefore please your Majesty
that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by'the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly*of
the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue and under
theauthority of an Act passed.in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
'Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
" jesty's Reign, intituled, '. An .Act for making more effectual provision for the
" .Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make. furth'er

£MW -grant' CC, provision for the Government of the.said Province ;" And.it is iereby enacted
td ta bave bythe authority of the sane, that a sum not exceeding two thousand pounds cur-

rency,
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reced ency, of tie-npprop.riated mon-i.i a the.hands-of- tho ·Receinr-.General;,shall

co - be, and is he.eb.y placed at the disposai -of the (overnaor, Lieutenant-Governor,
Sculia, a- -or person adninistering the Government, to enable him conjointly with the Go-

venmenntsofthei Proinces of Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick and Prince Ed-
e on . ward's Islaad, to cause a Light-ýHouse to be erected on. the Island -of Saiat.Paul,

at the cntran.ce of the »Gulf of Saint Lawrence aforesaid.

OnI I.ulf of Il. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, that one hal of the
Peice tbor annual expense incurred in maintaining and keeping in repair the said Light-
th'e Sae H be Bouse, shall be payable by this Province, and shall be defrayed out of the Funds

Siof the Trinity House of Quebec, appropriated by law to the improvement of the
Triitv i-ouse. navigation of the River.Saint Lawrence.

of fie a o III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli.
Inobe accoUilt-
ed forIo 11cation. of the monies hereby appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Majesty,

i'îjest y. his heirs and successors, through the Lords Commissioners. of His Majesty's Trea-
sury for the time being, in such, manner and form as Fis Majesty, his heirs and
successors shall be pleased to direct.

CA P. XXXV.

AN ACT to make further provision for the relief of the Indigent Sick, and
for the support of Foundlings and others.

(26th March, 1830.)

MOST Gnicrous SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. . HEREAS it.is expedient to appropriate certain sums of money, for the
purposes and towards the support. of the several charitable-institutions

heréinafter mentioned : May it therefore please your Majesty that it may
be enacted, aud be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent. Majesty by-.and
with the advice and. consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly.of the Pro!-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
cc Act to repeal certain parts of an Act -passed in- the fourteenth year of HisMa.
'' jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for mraking more effectuai provision for the
" Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make fur-

o er " ther provision for the Goverument of the said. Province;" And it ishereby
enauthority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor,

Lieutenant-


